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12.1 Student Support Services
12.1

The institution provides appropriate academic and student support programs,
services, and activities consistent with its mission.
(Student support services) [CR Off-Site/On-Site Review]
Compliance
The Off-Site Reaffirmation Committee found support for the institution’s case for
compliance.
The institution provides a wide variety of services to accomplish the mission of the
institution regarding academic and student support services. These opportunities reflect
the university’s mission of multifaceted learning and development that occurs in and
beyond the classroom, in the community and around the globe. They provide appropriate
services to support the health and wellness of all students. Diversity and inclusion
services are focused on students coming together to address the cultural landscape. There
is special attention paid to specific student populations and providing the resources and
services that those students need to succeed. The leadership provided documentation of
regular assessment that they utilize to provide continual improvement of services.
The institution provided summaries of the many student services, along with a link to
access additional information. The programs utilize high impact practices to promote
support for learning, student success, student life, student engagement, leadership, and
service. They also provide appropriate services for the specific needs of graduate students
including targeted initiatives for excellence in teaching, along with numerous research
support initiatives. The institution provides additional technological and administrative
support for students to help them study, explore, learn, and participate in student life. The
institution documented faculty support initiatives in their responses to Standards 6.5 and
11.1.
Many of the services are available system-wide and benefit students at the branch
campuses. Each of the campuses have appropriate academic and student support services
in alignment with their specific institutional mission. Each branch campus provided
summaries of academic and student services, along with a link to access additional
information. The institution provided the mission statement for each branch campus
along with detailing how services support the mission.
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